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THE CHRISTIAlN.

VOL. IV. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JUNE 1848. { No. 6.

CONDUCTED BY W. W. EATON,

Thou art the Christ, 4%e Son oftlhe La% mg God -Peter. On this Rock I wui Luild
owy Ch urch, and the gates ut' [leIl iaal nit prevai agamit kt - The Lord Messiah

LETTER FROM ALEXANDER HALL.

Loydsville, Ohio, May 25, 1818.
DE,& BRO. EATON-In looking over the pages of the i&st "Christan,"

which I found on my table on retutning home from a Union Meetng of
the Evangelists in northern Ohio, I was no little delhghted to see riv
proposal to our editing brethren, publbshed in The Proclamation some
months sinee, seconded by the editor of The Christian, and practically
carried ont by the editor of The Western Reformer. It is to be hoped
that this is but the begining of what we may yet look for, fromt those
who are engaged in the work editorial-in restoring and defeni.ng the
faith and practice of primitive christians.

THE SUlJECT which I have concluded to write upon, as an introduction
to the readers of The Christian, is that of ASSURANCE. How can a
child of God have full assîurance that his sins are pardoned-that he is
delivered from the power of darkress, and translated into the ktngiom
of Gods dear Son ? Of all questions connected with the relig.on of
Christ and die enjoyment of his followers in this world of confßit and
disappoiatnent, this appears to me decidedly the most important and
most worthy of grave consideration. How siall a man disnnguih be-
tween a taise and true hope-between - counterfeit and genutte assu-
rance of pardon? To this point Jet us dtect Our thougits for a few
maoments.

Ist. It is maintained by a large majority of professed Christians that
the assn-rance of pardon cunsists In a certain tramn of feehngs u ithin a
man's own bosomu, irnpressed upon the heart by the Spirit at the ame cof
conversion. To this we demur, for the foliowig reason. Good feelhtas.
which every true Christian enjoys, are alway s the result of previous ab-
surance. We feel well or rejoice, because wc are assured of our a -
ceptance wiîth God-not assured because we hav u these good feeltgs,
mst certainly. Many persons reverse the orderand economty of hca% cn
-placing the cause for the effect, and the effect for the causc. lThus,
ask that convert m ho has just " got through," w hy he is so unspeakabl v
happy ? and his antswer is, " because I know my sins are forgwen." But
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how do you know your sins are forgiven ? "Because I feel so well.'
Thus be knovs he is forgiven because he feels weil, and feels well bo.
cause ho knows ho is forgiven Ill Like the priest: Let p protestant de-
mand of him to prove the itfallibility of tie Church, and he appeals for
prbof to the Bible. A Deist calls upon him for prmof Ihat the 'ible is
true, and as conclusiveý ev'dence lie adduces the infalliility of the
Chutch! !This is what might be called a logical cirrle, or as Paul says,
" they, measuring themselves by themselves-are not wise." I do most
heartily doncur with the Apostle, that it ic rathera foolish piece of bu-
siness for a man to prove by himself that he is right, or by something
within himself, whiclisthesame thing. Bveftieremiah, many hundred
years before Christianity vas intreduced, knew better than this; for,
says he-" O Lord, I know that the way of man is not in himself-it is
not in man that walketh Io direct his steps." (x. 23.)"

2d. It is maintained that in order to have frill assurance of our accep.
tance with God, we must absolutely Anow our sins forgiven, and iii order
to this we must necessarily have something better thanexernalevidence:
we mustfeel it We admit, to have full assurance a man must know it.
But let us see ir we cannot know >y external evidence. . There are two
kinds of knowledge-moral and physical. A man's translation into the
kingdon of Christ being a mbral, not a physical-change, and forgive.
ness being not a physical, but a moral work, it follows that it is moral
and not physical knowledge which is the foundation of our assrarice.
But, prove, say you, the distinction here nqade between moral aùd phyiì
sical knowledge, before you predicate an argument upon it. Very vell.
Proof No. 1: " Let all the house of Israel know assuredly that God'hath
made that same Jesus whom ye have crucified both Lord and Christ ?"
(Acts ii. 36). Did they know, by the direct evidence ofeither orahy of
their senses that Christ was crowned King? Certainly not. They lneiv
physîcally, that Peter and the other Apostles were standing béfore therà;
but they knew morally, by the testimony-of others, that Jesus was-coa-o
nated in the heavens. Proof No. 2: " We know that if our earthly
house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of' God, an
bouse not made with bands, eternal in the beavens-." (ý Cor. v. 1.)
How did the ancient christians know they had a building of God in
heaven ? Ans. By the testimony of the Spirit through the Aposties.
Proof No. 3: " We know that when he (Christ), shall' appear, we shall
be ike him." (,i John iii. 2.) This fect culd not have. -been-known
physically, for it was future; hence as the only testimony they had ýwas-
moral, the knowledge concerning that fact musthave been tmoral know-
Tedge. Thus, the same Apostle says, "I writento you thit believe da
the name of the Son of God, that ye may ktow that ye have eternal
life." (1 John v. 13.) Here we discover that a person èan know a-thing
by witten testimony, providingfe hgye confidence iir the writerý; an'
the only reason why some folks wantother'testirionyth'an thb4Vord:of
God before they can know their dins forgiven, is, thatt1iey are tinctured
with scepticism and do not know it-tbey do not believà>the Bible with
all their bearis. But can a -nan know'a thiig cer4ainly by wrîiten-tes-
timony ? Wbat says Luke ? " It seemed gdòd to me hIso, havingchid
perfect understanding of all tlings from the>very first, to write untot the
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mri order, most excellent Theophlus, that thouî minghtest knwu, the certainty
of' those things wherein thou hast been mstructed." (Luke i. 3, 4.)

Vhat better assurance can we have of any fatct than to " know the cer-
tainty" of it, which this Evangelhst informis us can bc enjoyed through
written testumony. To know a îimg morally, and to believe it with ail
the heart, are one and the same, as is clearly shewn by the foregoing
quotations. Physical knowledge is common to ail the animal creation,
but.faith, being the predominant principle of Christianity, takes man at
a point where a brute can never aseend. Startlng as the declaration
nay appear, yet it is a truth that cannot be controverted, that a majority
of religionists have left the high dignity of their standing n the scale of
being, and taken up with the principle of nîatural or physical knowledge
which is common to ail animais, as the basis of their assurance of pardon.
" These speak evil of those thngs which they know not; but what they
know naturally {or physically], as brute beasis, in those things they
corrupt themselves." (Jude 10.) To illustrate this point I will refer to a
fact that came under ny observation not long since. A preach zîin one
of the self-styled Evangelical parties, was delive-ring to an audience what
lie called argument, to prove that a man could know his sins forgivein
by his feelings, and that we were bound to believe a man when lie tes-
tified to this fact, provided his word would be good ii other matters.
" Suppose," says lie, " I would tell you ! had the head-ache. You ask
nie how I know it ? I answer, by muy feelings. You are bound to lake
my testimony, as my word has never been impeached. Now on the
sane principle," continued he, " if I tell you that my sins are forgiven,
and that 1 know it by my feelings, you are equally bound tL believe me."
This is one of the most palpable, as weil as most curî-ent sophisms of
this age, and every nian should know how to meet it. The trick lies in
the fact of no distinction betng made between moral and physical tes.
tmony and their effects. We admit, wýhen we are sick, well, hungry,
cold, sleepy, thirsty, or what not of a physical character, we know it by
our feelings, just as the brute knows tie same thiags. Let one fact here
be disiinctly borne in mmd, that a proposition and testimony must be
homogeneous-of the same kind: that is, a physîcal proposition cai
never be sustained by moral testuinony, and vice versa. For example,
Suppose a- man direct froin Washington City, wishes to convince me
ihat James K. Polk died, and was butied the first day of tits month-
that lie stood by and witneszed his death, and followed him to his gr&ve.
Now this, to him, was a physical proposition (admitting it to be correct),
for it carne directly in contact with one of his senses. But to me it is a
moral proposition, as it canî only be made known to me by moral îesti-
mnony-either verbal or written. Wehl, suppose the man undertakes to
convince me of this fact, of which 1 know nothmng, by a physical opera-
tion. Accordt!lgly he falls to beating ue and dragging me about the
room. You perceive that 1 will kniow as little about the death of the
President, as I did before. Why ? IBecause the proposition and the tes.
timony must be of the same kmd. Weil, agamn, lie wishes to cdhvince
me that my head aches. Tits, to me, is a physical proposition. Now
wyhat say my feelings ? Why, they testify emphatically that my head iS
entirely free fromn pain. But the man, in order to prove his positon,
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brings fut ward une Jozen of the miost respectable citizen ofrthe pice,
whu tebfy i the most solemn manner that I have a severe hesd ache.
But does this convihce me of the fact? Certainly not, even if a thousand
men, whose word would be taken inrany Court, should testify to this fact
under oath, I could not believe it so long as 1 bad the single evidence of
my own feelings agamnstthem. But let theman give me a physical ar.
gument in the shape of a pretty severe knock on. the head, and this
single wawess may succeed in changing the opiniônof my former witness
and make him iesify that my head dues ache ! Bat ;a relation to the
two jiwa I' tesúmuny we have a case recurded la the biography of
Ciîs st direidy to the puint. He says unto the siek of the palsy, " Son,
be of goud cheer, Lhy sins be forgiven thee." (Matt. ix. 2. How did
ine man kuuw hi<s sins were forgiven Ans. By the word of 'hrist:
then comes auutiter proposition-" Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto
thy house," and le ivas instantly made whole. But how did he know it?
Ans. By his feeliags. Suppose he hadJfel just as sick-just as unable
to waik, af&ter Chrat* made the declaraion as befqre, would ithave been
possibie fur iumi to have believed ho was made whole ? Most certainly
nut. h ouuld Le impossible for aven the moral testimony of Christ
himnself tu convmee a man of a physical fact contrary to his feelings
Te boy hus Lespassed against his father's cumnmand, and the father ta
order io resiore hâim to his favor proffers to forgive hîim upon the con,
daîon of his getting duwn upon his knees. The boy, having fuli confi-
dence in his. faher' word, kneebsbefore him, and arises in full asturance
of pardon. But Luw does ho Inow he is forgivea ? Not by his feelings,
but because hisfathier said so. It is true he has good feelings, but they,
mnstead of be:ng pi.o ofof forgivenss, are the result of the proof, which
was nus father' %estxny. Ha fees well because ha knowa 1t, and ho
uows it (morally) because his father cannot lie. The more confidene

he has ;n his father's Word, the greater is his juy. Thus our Heavenly
Fathur confirned his promise by an oath-" by t.wo imrautable things
in which a anipossible for Him.to lie, that we mighi have strong con-
solation." Now if we can rely upon the testimony of our-earthly father
wittuui. a doubt ur a fcai, why should we ask better evidence of our par-
don and acceptana dhan the immutable word of God. John says " If
we recee wti t.m.wss uf meak the witness of God ;agreater." Supposs
the Loy ta the saîiaXtude had aid-Father, I kaow you promised to for-
give mUe, but I have uch a strange feeling (putting his hand on bis breast),

I~ ro nt thank I an. forgveni. ].s not this vistually saying-Father, I be-
heve you baie rd me a falsehood i ~Yet prufessed Christians think no-
utag of treaung 1he Word of God with the sane contempt. I have long
silice "ctoi iu the conclusion that aine tenths of the pupuna 'theology or
LuIs ages but uemi:afeiel-y. The direct tendency ofit ail is to lead the
mmd Lo diseacd the Scriptures of truih, as a dead letter,. and look for
some stronge evidenco direetly from on hgh, iu order tofallassurance
of pardon. But the true Christian takes God at his word, and though thé
heavens shouli dissolve and the earth fly to atoms, the Word of the Lord
endureth for ever. ,Relying thus upoa the immutable promises of Je-
hovah rather han i.pun h;s owa feelings, which, from the various circum.
stances of fortune to which he may be exposed, are ever subleetto fluc-
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toaton and change, he stands upon a terra firma that wiu remainm un-
1haken when the elements shall melt with fervent heat.

ALEXANDER HALL, Ed. Gospel Prodamaton.

RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF TIIINGS.
No. VI

UN THE DREAKING OF BREAD-No. L
IN our last number wve demonstrated from raîional ,rmiiciples, that

ihere necessarly must be, and inost certainly is, a diitinly iastautid wior-
blikp for christian assemblies; and that this iornhip' ib uifornily the
same m ail meetings of the disciples on the first day of t . et. That
the breaking of bread in commemoration of the sacrifi.e of Clnribt, is a
part, or an act of christian worship, is generally admitted by profesbsors
of christianity. Romanists and Protestants of almost cvtry naine greu
in this. The society of Friends form the chief, if nlot the only exception
i christendorm, to this general acknowledgment. Thr religorî is ail
spiritual, and may be suitable to beings of some hightr ordt.r thtan the
natural descendants of Adam and Eve ; but it is too contcmpati e, too
metaphysical, too sublime, for flesh and blood. We have tojngues and
lips wherewith men have been impiausly cursed, but with vihich God
should be blessed. We have bodies too which have b.come the tiistru-
ients of unrighteotsness, but which sbould be employed as instrumeis
rf righteousness. And so long as the five senses are the fis. avnues to
ule human understanding, and the medium of all divine conmurication
o the spirit of man, so long vill it be necessary to use them t the cul.
tîvation and exLibition of iety and humanity. But we haw a few words
for them in due time, for we esteem them highly on many accourus.
But in the mean time, we speak to those who acknoweitdge thte breakmg
of bread to be a divine institution, and a part of chrîsuan w orîhip in
ehristian assembltes, to be continued not only tili the Lord caile and
destroyed Jerusalem and the temple, but to be continued uidiil lie shall
come tojudge the world.

That the primitive disciples did, in all their meetings on the first day
of the week, attend on the breaking of bread as an esztnal part of the
worship due their Lord, we are fully persuaded, and hupe tu iake Sa-
tisfactorily evident te every candid christian. LIdeed ihis i. already
proved from whathas been said in the fifth number under this head. For,
if there be a divinely instituted worship for christians in îtir meetings
on the first day of the week, as has been proved ; if this order, or these
acts of worship are uniformil the same, as bas been shoin , and if the
breaking of bread be an act of christian worship, as isadmitted by those
we address-then it is farrly manifest that the disciples are to break
bread in al! their meetings for worship. This we submîit as the first, but
not the strongest argument in support of our positiuni. We cornfes;,
hîowever, that we cannot see any way of eluding ils logical and legiti-
mate force, though we are aware it is not so wel adap ed lo Ceery un-
derstand.ng as those wh;ch are to follow. Our second arguimtnuîiin l be
drawn from the nature, import and design of the bieakrg of bread
This we shall first illustrate a litt'e.
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Vhite Romaussiti, Episcopaians, Presbyterans of overy gradt,, ndue.
pendents, Methodisis, Baptists, &z., acknowledge the breaking of bread
tu be adivine nsutuuon, an act of relgious nursluîp in chlistian.asteUm-
bues, they ail diffur an thoir views of the impor of the iastitution, de
manner and times In which a is tu be observed, and sa the appendages
thereto belong.ng. In une idea they all agree, thauà is an .ttraordinary
and not an ordnary act of charstian wurbhip, and cunsequently, dues
not belong to the ordmnary worship of the christiain cleurch. Fur this
opinion they have cusitom and tradition to show, but not one argument
worthy of a monent's reflecuon, not even one text tu adduce as a con.
firmation of their practice. Who ever heard a text adduced to p.ove a
monthly, a quarterly, a-semi-annual, or annual break;ng of vreae. This
course in regard te this insitution, I conjecture, drove the f.,unders uf
the Quaker system nto the practice of never breaking bread-uut as
the vieavs of the clergy make and confirm Deists.

Much darkness and superstition are found in the minds and exhibited
in the practice cf the devout annual, semi-annuai and quarterly observers
of the breakngof bread. They generally make a Jewish passover of it.
Some of them andeed, make a Mount Smai convocation of it. With ail
the bitterness of snrrow, and gloommess of superstition, they convert it
into a relhgious penance, accompaned wtn a morose piety and an awful
affliction of spul and body, expressed ni fstings, long prayers, and sad
countenances on sundry dayb of humiliation, fasting and preparation.
.And the oalyjoy exhibited on the occasion, is, thut all à- over ; for wlch
some of them appoint a day çf thanksgiving. They rejQice that they
have approached the very base of Mount Sinai unhurt by stone or dart.
In the opposite degrees of their ascent te, and descent from this preterna.
tural solemnity, their piety as equal. ln other words, they are as pious
one week or ten weeks after, as tbey were one week or ten weeks before.
If thero be anything fitly called superstition in this day and country, this
pre-ernnendy deserves the name. A volume would bu by far toe smal
te exhibit ail the abuses of this sacred institution in. the present age.

Thi intelligent christian views it quite an another light. It is to him as
sacred and solemn as prayer te God, and as joyful as the boie of in-
moriahity and eternal lfe. Iis hope before God, springang from -the
death of bis Son, is gratefully exhibited and expressed by him in the
observance of this institution. While he participates of the symbolic
loaf, he shews faith in. and bis life upon, the Bread of life. While he
tastes the emblemati: cup, he remembers the new covenant con-
tirmed by the blood et the Lord. Watti sacred joy and blissful hope lie
hears the Saviour say, - This ts my body iroken-this, my blood siied
for you." When he reaches forththose hvely emblems of his Saviour's
love tehis christian brethren, the phlanthropy of God fills bis heart, and
excites correspondent feelings te those sharng with him the salvation of
the Lord. Here he knows no man after the flesh. Ties that spring
fromt eternal love, reveaied in blood andaddressed te bis senses insymbois
adapted to the whole man, draw forth ail that is n bin of complacent
affection and feeling to thosejoint heirs with hum of the grace of eternal
ife. Whie in represents te him ail the salvation of the Lord, a is the
strength of his faith, tlhe joy of his hope, and the lfe of his love. lI
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hchrTil,, the pdec ui G1od, and inscrbes thr iii igp uf God ipon hii
ltart, adi Icavcs not out of view the revival of his body fron tlie dust
tfdeath, and .ts glirAouS transformation tu the likenez of the Son of Cod

it is an institution full of wivsdum and goodness, t-Nery way datcd to
the christian mind. As bread and wime to ihu body. so it strengthcns
his faith and cheers his heart w ith the loi cof God. It is a religious fcast ;
a fcast of joy and gladniess; the happiest occasion, and the sweetest
antepast on earth of the socicty and entertainment of heaven, that mortals
mei with on their way to the truc Canaan. if such be the naturc anid
iinnort and such its design, say, ye saints, whether this act of christian
norsp would be a privilege, or a pain, in ail your meetings for edifica
tion and worship. If it be any proof of the kindness of the Saviour to
misttute it at ail, would it not bc a greater proof to allow the saints in all
their meetings to havc this token of lis I.e sct before them, and they
called to partake ? If it were goodness and grace on his partta aIIow
you twiLe a-year n vour meetings the privilege, would it not be inc-
pressibly greater goodness and grace to allow you the feast in ail your
meetings. But reverse the case, and convert it into an awful and griev
OIs penance, and then grace isexhibited in not enforcing it but seldon
On this view of it, if a be an act of favor to command it only twice
a-year, it would be a greater good to command it but twice or once during
life. Just, then, as ve understand its nature and design, will its fre-
quency appear a favor or a frown.

It is acknowledged to be a bissful privilege,and this acknovledgment,
v hether sncere or feigned, accords with fact. It was the design of the
Saviour that his disciples should not be deprived of this joyful festival
when they meet in one place to worship God. It will appear (if it docs
not already) ta the candid reader of these numbers, that the New Testa-
ment teaches that every time they met in honor of the resurrection of ihe
Prince of life, or, when they assembled mi one place, it was a principal part
of their entertainment, in his liberal bouse, to eat and drink with him. le
keeps no dry lodgings for the saints-no empty house for his fricads. fle
never bade his bouse assemble but to cat and drink with him. His ge-
nerous and philanthropic heart never sent his disciples hungry awav
He did not assemble them to weep, and wail, and starve with him No,
he commands them to :ejoice always, and bids them cat and drink abun-
dantly.

Man is a social atimal. As the thirsty hind pants for the brooks of
water, so man pants for society congenial tohis mod. He feels a relish
for the social hearth and the social table ; because the feast of sentimenta I
and congenial minds is the feast of reason. Man, alone and solitary, is
but half blest in any circumstances. Alone and solitary., he is like the
owl in the desert, and pelican in the wilderness. The social feast is the
native offspring of social minds. Savage or civilized, man bas his social
fire, and his social board. And shall the christian bouse and family be
always the poorest ind the emptiest under heaven ? Is the Lord of
christians a churi ? Is he sordidly selfish? Is lhW parsimoniously paor
and niggardly ? Tell it not among the admirers of annîversaries 1
puiblsh it not amongst the frequenters of any human assocation lret
the votaries of Ceres rf-noice i lest ihe sons of Bacchu triinlh '
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The chrstuan is a man. He has the fzeings of ï man. le las a taste
for society ; but it is the society of kindred miands. The religion of
Jesuis Christ ls a religion for men j for rational, for social, fur gracful
beings. It has its feasts, and as joyn, and its extacies too. The Lord's
house is'banquetung place, and the Lord's day is his #eekly festival.

But a sacrament, an annual sacrament, or a quarterly sacrament, is
hike the oath of the Roman soldier, from which it denves a name, often
taien wth reluctance, and kept with bad faith. It is4 as sad as a funoral
parade. The knell of the par;sh bail chat summonses the mourners to
the house of sorrGw, and the tocsin that awakes the recollection of a
sacramental morci, are heard with equai dismay and aversion. The
seldomer they occur, the boter. We speak of them as they appear to
be; and if they are not what they appear te be, they are mere exhibi-
tions of.hypocrisy and deceit, ami serve no other purpose than as they
create a .rarket for silks an4i calicoes, and an occasion for the display
of beauty a'nd fashion.

Amongst the crowds of the thoughtless and superstitious that fregnent
them, it is reasonable tu expect to find a few sincere and devout but
this witt not justufy their charaoter, else the worahippers of saints and
angels might be excused ; for mçny of the-sincere and devoutsay, Amen!

Fron tE nature and design of the breaking of bread, we would argue
its necessity and importance as a part of the entertamiment of saints in
the social worship of the Loid un their assemblies for his praise and their
comfort. We cannot prosecute thesubject farther at present. We have
been preparing the way for opening the New Testament in our next
number, te produce evidence and authority of a higher ouder, In the
mean tume, let the christuan who apprehends the nature, meaning and
design of this instituuon, say whether it bu pro5able it ts, or could he an
exrraordinary observance, and not an ordmnary part of chntian worship
in the meeting of saints. A. C.

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.
PaRtTIvE CHarsTIANtTv, displayed as the only an!itloe againsi Ma.

tional 9stablishments, and Eerlesiastical Imposition. B JoaN
M'CARTNRy. Glasgow. pp. 46.

(Concluded.from page 144.)
IlAviN. thus stated and defended the-tru!y vountary pruciple and

practice, caught and exemplifiein the New Testamenit, it.only now
rena.îîs, :à.cnciason, o arge ..pùa Christans te ancessiy ofreturning
ta this primitive order of things.

The means appointed by mnfuk wiadom for lha conversion ofsinuers
aud the ed:ßcaton fsalats, .re Jnquest i le beist possble for the
a msplishmenut f the dline purposes. Those whû advucate the pria-

pe f utility and expediey a sof religiun, forget &hat the Bible
la perfect rale ofall tIhat is to 'ae believed ia ,the heart, and pract.sed lai
he . Nothig expdie.t in religious cuadut, bui.that which as done

-obedienee to the a.utho.y a anger, and in teexac4tnanner
psre i his word. It is a radical, though prevaleat error, o d
u dhat Chrstians þave .ertaiegislas fa n aons oa perfosai. No
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rian, no class of men, no pope, conclave, synod, or combinut on of what-
cer naine, hase been vtited wth powvor to framL, or enIct l.wýs, for the
iîtdietnce of Christian faith, or th regulation uf Christian conduct.

l'he recugu tion of this prnciple-the abumuu)tiui of tis puwcr-is an

înpious usuî 1 ation of the prerogative of ihn whu manointed Kîngupon
bis holy hill of Zion ; w ho rules wiithout a depuLy, and who sits upon
.- thronc of David his fatheîr, to order it, and to cstablish it, with judg-
mot and with justice, froin henceforth, even for eer. Isa. ix. 7 ; Psalii

6. Wili Christ delegate the eiereise of his prerogative Io erring man
i ll he permit any rebel to usurp his thronse ' 'le tlought is implous.

Chrnstians in the first ranks of intelligence, know ledge and conformity
u the revealed will, are simply consutated-not the framers of new

laws, nor the amenders of old laws, but merely the EXI;CUTORS Of the
lawb already sanctioned by the lawgiser of Zion, and published in the
heavenly statuLe book. A Christian is simply a follower of Christ. The
duty of the Christian is simply to obey the laws of Christ " Ye are my
friends if ye Do WiiATSOLVER I have commanded you." Jchr xv. 14.
The distinguishing character of Antichrist is, that he " opposeth and ex-
alteth himself abus 3" Christ ; and " sitteth in the tempY of God," which
is his Church, " shows îcg himself that lie is God," by usuri ing his prero-
gative as king, extreising his functions as lawgiver, and assuming his
îtles as the object of religious bornage. 2 Thess. ii. 3. To the usurped
exercise cf thi prerugatve, national establishments of religion are in-
debted, for those lawNs from which they derived their existence, and by
which, they have all along been governed. To the exercise of this
asurped power to "change times and laws," we are indebted for those
enactnents wshîcli have secularized the Christian profession; given re-

ligion a carnal and worldly -pect; and rendered it a fertile source of
sectarian discord, tyrannic_. persecution, and poltical oppression, in-
stead of a religion of peace and good will to men. The usurped exer-
cise of this prerogative, has given the lie to the truth confessed by the
Saviour, " my kingdom is not of this world." John xviii. 36. To this
source, also, we are indebted, for those laws concerning " seat rentsand
collections," from all who resort to publie places of worship, which the
adoption of an hirelhng system has rendered necessary. To this source
we are indebted, for ail those laws respecting the classical qualifications
of pastors-laws rendering the preaching of the gospel, and the oversight
ufkhurches, the entire monopoly of a privileged and exclusive class.
To ibis source we are ind< bted, for those laws prolibiting the exercise
of Christian talent, in proclaiming the gospel, and edifying the chu.rch.
In a word, to the assumpticn of this prerogative, we might trace almost
every error in doctrine and practice, wvhich has disfigured the profession
of christianity ; ail thosecrueds, confessions, and human standards which
hase made void the law of God , and suppressud those divinely-appointed
neans whereby christianity achieved her irairtive triumphs,and sub-
Miuted those human expeîients, whereby christianity has with difficulty
maiîtaind her ground, du, ing the last fifteen centuries. Were net the
oudquesbts of the gospel as extensive at the close of the third century as

ihey are at present ? To what muast we ascribe its unrivalled progress
dirisrg shat peisod ? To the prevalence of miracles, says a churchman.
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Ta d1,.. abz>tnoe uf ait ilar;onaî establistiments, says a ~eae.TI'e
Lorr-Vor, Who kgUbv ilie primiwýe urder ol tioang, 1a~ àsrb asp

-grcS; Io tht efieàaaà..y of the divinlly apjiuinteti naits, and dif. &.vrne
bengarc.ulnp)aîisa -0 heit obsernaac* Isy Christîai-i. Duciiig that

1>efiod, Chdtstintà wiuïded,the ctrîrour diviiiely j>rovided, àù, &hn-anrr
Jivint.y prescrà.b-d, ;a assaÎîir,t~he su-uglolds of Srian, atd eMeudicg
fhe htgdüm of CI *bt. Sitico &aa periud, prufebsurs havu genurali>
subsfituted aeatis l.umun, futd;vtie, the caLnafi: fthe spitttua weajIuI,
the wis&ôm of ment fur the power of God. What were those-meaio tu
which chr;sian;Xj ùwWd La prafimâive triumphs Wtiy, the Aposileseui.

,joined ail btIevers of the truch, ta shine as iights ta the woria, iB,)ïDiN
FORTH THlE WORD OF L.Ei." Phil. i;. J5. Thu prrare Chrisitans ubeycul
titis injunctbon, âa-d eAtî.: edin tlis duty. eItîhzrwadfiîun
tbey sought the conversion and edification of others. When the Apos.
ties and first rnissionarles therefore, went thruugh a ýcotitiry where the
gospel had neýver beta preached, they Jeci'ared the sitnipae facts cort-
cerbîng thre death and rr.surtection, the character and iYur. Of Clirisi.
rhose Who be1îeýed tliu*r report-who racued the tiruth, and were
mnade Io know thse joy fui sui«nd,joined in the rwaotnof thaï, truth
ta others, and these again t&oý..rs ; and by tis e if-prùpagat'tng pria.
Ciple, ChristianLt spread Gum tuait l niant frolin huuse lu imuse, from
City to City, frutti ise :û isie, aujd frein conmmerit tu cori(Ierig. Thas,

while every Convert Io the rruLh viery suidier esiisied tinder iihe Chais.
tian baraner-joined ia mnaklûg Ilihe tIfumptL Of the gobpei vocal," chris.
tianity stalked Ihruughl ire wsorid wih a-,aa rp Taa r society
of the faithfu-e:.ery ehurcir planied in a dasLrrc-serveýd as a Candie,
sick to, exhIit the light of diio.e tratir, Ilcausiag the gospel ta sound
out front them, tu ai:' the regions ruund about." 1 Theaýs. L. S. laâm~s
days, such as had Iltasied thar the Lords sgracous'-who had Ilknowr
and believed thre I.Ov: shich God had" tu thetn-% [tu kïrowv the glad ti.
dinsag of grea ' 'à» t al' peotpe,; dial nuL ré'orr iu the &edtuu-- process of
teacbiàg m - the L-nowledge of ataneruus lang-ýuageb tnd 6cteaces, tu
qual!fy them for declarang thre gospel t eihnaser.They neyer
drdamed. of twa»tin,; t rece.ve art acakearic traiting, a 'àXeràce fromt
chaircir courts, a consecratfion Lu ,acred funefltuns, aï-d a raûck represen.
tation of thre 1aying un of the Apossues* bands, before prociaiming tbb
gospel, and x.isteéing tire word tuouthers. Nu, they feit ai tu be theil
duty, bireir r.tv:ege, tireir joy, tau make knuown aise trurtr, su f&t as they
knew ii, to aillfrom whom they culd ubta;n a hearing. Redeemed by
thre blood of Christ;j výhù1iy conscecirated ta his servitce ; rudy Lu obey
every intimnatua oi' bis wliU; burnnng with zeal for his gaury , trustlg
in thre f.ithfulness of his'promises, and velying on- the sufficiency Of bis
grace, le they vçent forth everywherc tireaching the gospe i- spreading
aire savor of tirer Red'eemer's nanie, and, by mmnastertrig the word tu
the ulmost of the.r abli'*fi*es, approvnfg îiremselves -. goud stewards or
thre manaifold gra-e uf God.' Thus, they marnfesied tire disinteresLed-
ness vihich thre gospetý h-rcuicaies; the benevulence whian (ie gospel

ýnsj&res. la il wonderfsi' thata revelaLion of sucir unparaaaeied believo
fence, mercy aai love -, spred abroad by sucia disanterebted e.xertioris,
?ropagated front stio pitre andi- beavenly motives, should have madie
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suth progrcss ni the woil ? The same eiTeets vll ulaha s result from
the same cause. The same blessing wl1 alk!i>s accompany tl e samec
ineans. The saine exermons will still be crowned with the sanl e success.
Huinan nature is mdieed dhe same depraNed ing à ever wýas ; but the
gospel is also stIl the sane " poner of God unto salvation." The pro-
pagativhi of this gospel for the same ends, and by the same means, is
sutil of tt, saine divine obligation. The faithfulness of the di ine pro-
ise, tu bless tt word ; to multiply the seed sown, and give the in-
crease, is stil it same. By such labrs of Io% e ; by such benevolent
auJ dismiLerested exertiuns, the gospel was originauly " preached among
ail inaons." By such means Christians were appointed to grow in the
knovledge of it ; and, by sucli means, this go.pel shal1 yet be spreaid
abroad uhroughout the worid, covering the earth witlh the knowledge of
the Lord.

Wnat have been the consequences of changing these divinely ap-
pointed n.eans for the conversion of sinner.., and the edification of saints?

i. Chalmers has furnished the eloquent answer. " Fro.n that moment
chnrsiamnty was at a dead stand-she came down from her vantage
ground-the stren-th went outof her."' '[lie cross of Christ became of
iione effect when preached " with the wisdom of words." The lustre
oi the gospel-thte revelation of divine phlilanthropy and benevolence-
was obscured, when vieed through the selfish medium, and estimated
u the soruid mouves from which it was dispensed. The light of divine
iruih was daikened, by the attempts to add to its lustre by human em-
beilshments. The power of divine truth was enfeebh J, by every ai-
teimîpt to strengthen it by human enactmenms. The'faith cf professors
became inoperadive, by standing iu the wisdom of men, rather than in the
power of God. h is casy to perceive the riason w hy the Apostle asserts,
uithat the love of money is a root of a]l evil»" The love of money first
enpted men to monopolise the rigîs of the brethren to edify themselves.
The love of money tempted iento assume apostolic power, and usurp the
divine prerogai e. In a word, the love of money introduced the hireling
system ; the bireliiug system introduced establishments and establish-
meuîts isued un the corruptions of the Church of Rome ; and the Church
of Roie, t teinidter the exercise of the divine prerogative consistent,

bsuimed míalhity ; and everv attempt at reformation, by the great
and good, has hitherto failed in curing the e% il, by lopping off merely
mie branches, v ithout laving the axe to the root of the apostolic tree-
the love of mnoney, and the exercise of the divine prerogative,

The reformation needed is simply a return to primitive christianity-
an observance ot the ordinances .s they have been delivered in the di.
vine law. Thîe laiw of the Lord is not only perfect, but is aiso "l able lo
makce the aa of God perfect, thoroughly furnished unto every good
work." Nothing more, therefore, is necessary. Upon this common
ground ail C" hsuans must mieet, leaving all these sectarian grounds
iavng their origm un human traditions. To promote christianity there
nust be a conformity of faith and practice to the rmuealed will. To
promnote ibis conformity, Christians must have the knowledge of this

I , aui, o promote this knowledge, they must observe the divinely
' AC Speech on Catholh raucîpain 1'29
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dppu.uîted imeans fur hts atiainmtent. These means %vhereby tliey aroe tQ
egtubv Up in ccnfurtn;ty e uûto lue ;0 ail Lliogâ, W14 Ai s theU litnd," wve

Lave lur*efi> ehtovn tu be Chrisiàns, " 8puakuüg hu tttiti, du îUl a une
lu anûther ," and "as evexr, man lath, eetJ- .1e gtLo-ý tllt&bleritng
the sane elne Lu anether, a~s goud I uewcrds of 110 mufieuid gruce ut
Gud.' rhese mens %ve. Édae bhcwu al-6 equA. ' aJaliud fui litu cUti'
verelun of â*nara, and banldag up if âu;idb. *îbuýe aiteauz are Cait.

un ;^ra at o fteexias b i~cva gîitntuaesablh ens , u cc aii iL uX1s Tk1 aua s . Teu

xeconieî.A _Iha sve t- th e ii> r~ g berty.

imeas have pecu tar G atfn. Frian fir.suayu daîy~e,
a throne of' grace is, " ZÀy kingdom iom&' That àiiiis aay L'e
breught tu the kaow'îedge of the a-i i euuis of Lise eux-L inay see
the saivation of Güd, is die objeut cf> oct uni4earied exurtioms. We do
eiut wîsh tu repress, but wu dreci, ycr u la r glutious w~ori. WÇe
wish, from the history of the past, to, decluce a lesson fer the future.
Millions have been expenJed; the cause of issiuný. -1Wh theu L4
the> hurt of the daughter of xny people ocL hettitd i Why ;3~ the %vurid
net yet ehris îlenlzed 4' The teson i> t;&Wous.; ihere ia P. ivani. of the
self.propagaCng praceple. The exurtiouf hda ireiîg few, have
been aubstituted for dhos of ia Chrisuiati inatuy---'ia oeurs <of iuve lot

~dediarx aiiiena ywmci oiwtî bef et t evar-

covrt, -n di .e atrl epcovre,~ ieppax~bsttu~e
itforthLu men cfcneso ndeiiain auh rdee fied in

iL ew Testamuent h uceÉatad.i is eseet±výe t ison,suoh as mig li hav'e bee epce orslfrumnshman Idos
diie; and s,îc t as mighL Cùnvinoüany mna, z.iaL4 ý-o dptin u. the

primitive priaciple and practice, &tutu Lrdspensabie tu tbe aceur.spiish.
ment of the end contemaplatd

The imes in which we live ara, oirsous of change, and fr.ght wLth
important events. TIse ouftnu f the pruzdictioîs, respecting thse
cleansing of ia nctuary froin AnLi-chtisuan potiuios, are about ta
commence. A spirit of iquiry ;s awalionsd, wlisih seemas » subjeci
every venerated inst:tîaien, and Luslehatilwed ahbs, tuajis searchusg
scrtstny. Tisa discussion of tise iquestiu -of reiigiuus estabtisjbmeLits,
will, contribute ve trust in iio* sma'U degree, te eîIiigtîeu prufeofra to
the spirituel nature of Messiglii's kingdum-sue mn ibe comtpiete supp
pression of clexical despeiism, ,aud pave tn6 way fer trie adoption-cf thi
triily .voluntary principie, wiîhomi svhich çhrianity cannaut prosper.
That thea commotions of ltlugdomsad oycnuriag clt systems, wliiissue
in thé coming cf Lira Whoe fieh à is tu rul'e, dir ab udouet.
Christian!1 yuû.r daly, ander suis teventfal and auspiciousc±cmtîcs
is it,*aa tah-e dha word of Gùd as year alire ruie, keep mse uranncs
as therela Jeilvered, hold fast the furm cf .sounc woras, enda 10 ýdiàiget
in the exercise cf tisa appointed menefur -hoiding fenth Lthe word cf
LIfe, extendleg yeus Saviour's kingdomn, .4nd causî-ng ah- ends 'Di the
eacth to see the salvation of God. Amen.
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TIEl AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.
EvErY discipl utf Jesus Chribt, and every lover of the uncorrupted

-Word of God, uught Lo be far-iliar w ith the history, designs, and labors-
of thk Society . Manyi Baptists and Podo-baptists hae agreed im say ing
that obedt.nce to the command of Ileaven (" Be baptized every one of
you"), in urder to the enjoyment of pardon hereor eternal lfe hereafter,
s uneasemLia, w hile at the same iame the questions concerning the action,
subject and design of an " unessential" ordinance are filling a larger
space in Ecclesiastical History than anv other! Wili the religious
communty consent to this ? Wili God-fearing, Bible-loving men any
loiger yield to Satan the position that the observance of a positive in-
sututicn of Heaven has no connexion with spiritual enjoyment! Men
nay in theory, apparently, for fear of being styled unchartable, consent
tosay, " we do nut belieie baptism to.be a saving ordmnance ;" but it is.
a cause of rejoicing to know that the more zealous advocates of the all-
sufficiency of the Divine Word practically speak out the contrary doc-
trine! Whatever may be the views of the great mass of those styled
religious, they agiee practically in placing a nest marked emphasis orn
the proper observance of baptism.

h à8 e!! for the bapusts, and the cause of truth, that the design of
immersion, dking the last twenty years, bas been kept prominently be-
fore them. Though they have zealously opposed, what they looked,
LéeoL as an innoation (when urged upon them for a practieal reception
by the Reformers,) y et those principles have found a lodgment in the
minds of manv ; and though not fully received, yet they have proved of
ncalculable benefit to them, and to the cause of God ; and they wilb
doubtless result in the increase of biblical knowledge, and that light so.
necessary in order to the world's conversion.

The origin of the American and Foreign Bible Society may be briefly
stated, and its necessaty made perfectly apparent to those who are ac-
quainted with the history ofIrnodern missions. During the year seven-
teen hundred and ninety-three, William Carey left Britain, and arrived'
in Calcutta as a Missionary to the heathen. After spendingsome seten
years In the study of eastern languages, in eighteen hundred, and eigh.
teen hundred and one, he published the New Testament in Bengali.
He an-d his co-laborers from Britain, together with Adoniram Judson anàd
his associates from the United States, translated the Scriptures into most
of the.languages of India, Barmah, China, &c. Their pemseverance.
zeal, devotion, disinterestedness, and faithfulnesc are beyond ail praise.
Ail who read the history of the Baptist Missions in the East, especially
the m.emoirs of the principal actorsin the work-whatever opinionthey
miay furin of the marner of conducting modern missions-will award to
then the honor of being self-sacrificing,God-fearing, truth4oving, honeat
men and women, sincerely engaged in the work of the Lord.

They were practical immersionisis. Mess%î. Judson and Rice left
America zcalous paido baptists. In anticipation of meeting the English
baptist missionaries, v.ho preceded themsome twenty years, during their
voyage thcy gave the questions of difference a careful examination, and
the result vas, as uîght haNe been expected, they were ceoinvinced with-
eut the aid of a baptist, that ihey thEmselves yîere unbaptOe. On t!ei:
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arrival ;n Iladia they were immersed. When podo ba?îst *missuioancs
entered the fieid afLer theSa Zealoua pioneers, they fouuld il d.ffiCah to
induqe ther cunverts te receive sprinkling fur baptsm, sueg they haad
in their bands the translatiuns made by the baptists, wYhu had fatithfuiAy
translated from the Heubrew and the Greek all the worid susceptible of
an intelligent tendering. The piedo baptist missionaries complained of
Carey's translation tu the Briîish and Fureigrn Bible Society, requesuing
them Lu allow nu mure aid fut the circulation of the Scriptures la which
the wurd baptize was transiated by a word signifying tu Immerso. No
withstanding a.1 uat the baptists had dune for the cause uf auth, by their
labors and heir muney, ali aid was withheld, They tihen appealed to the
American Bible Society. They knew that in America ail denaoúranauns
were placed un an equality ; thai the baptists were the largest denumination
in the United States, and had liberally contributed tu the funds of the Suc.
ety. The subject was taken up by the board of managers. A cumminee
of seven persuns, oea from each denominataon, was appoaîaîed to take the
subject inio cunsiderduon, A majurity of this comtitteu in tleir .eai
for aprinkling, at theirst meeting passed a resoludon that these ver.
sions were faise in transtainLg baptize to immerse 1 But after reflecting
on the business for a nigla, they rescinded that resolution. They then
agreed upon another ;-" Tliat it was ineàpedient to grant aid for the
.publication of anty kersiun in which baptize, is translated by a word sig.
nifying to immerse l" . Dr. Cone the oniy baptist on the conmmratee pre.
sented a counter report., The subject was discussed at somte lengti, and
then referred back to tle saine cummittee. The coaruattee agaim met,
annulled their last resoluLion, and substituted for il, " that it %as nexpe.
dient to grant aid to any tenions except those that cinormed tiheir
principles to the common english version; at least, so far, as that ail the
relgious denuinations represented, in ths Soiuety can conlsieterly use
and circulate atid versions in their schools and communitaes." This
-posidon was discussed severai muAtias. "The Baptists stated that the
.Anierican Bible Suciety had aided a the circulation of the Seneca ver-
-sion, made by a pSdo baptis, an which the word bapize is ransated
to sprinlcle. You have published Dr. Morrson's translitaun, ti which
by a circumlocution, he rezaders baptizo, -I perfori a waternng cetre.
.mony upon you ! ' or as Mr. Abel says he hias ai, 'I make a wash upon
you,:!' You have voted aid to cireulate riAe Russian and Sciavonian
,versaons, in which baptiao is nieither translated nur transirred, but strowa
,out of the bible altogether, and its place suppited by the word irristi, 'to
crosu,' so that Mati. iii. 11, reads a i indeed cross you in water uamo re.
,pentance.' * * * Mark avi. 16. 1 He that behieveth and is rossed
shall be saved.' Luke ai. 28. ,' And when the Phanasea saw it, he
marvelled that he had not crossed himself before dinner !!' We told
them that they bd published Roman Catho 6c versions couaiaing several
-of the dogmas of Popery. For instance the Spantsh version, an which
,the word repeniance as disp'aced by the human invention, a do penance. I'
An imnelligent Spaaiard betng requested to give the true meanmng of the
word substituted for repentance, in the Spamush Bible, lie repîîed, 'it
eueans to eat no breakfast-very little dinner, no tea. not to lie an the bed,
but un lie flur, au whip yourself! whip yourself !! w hip yourself!! r
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Vu e witllg lu aidi m1 publiing thts crossing 8nl, ind LitC
,chippinlg versions, but y ou are unllvhing tu circulato thus. lersions of
dr, hose ont ' fauli you Ullow, is that the word bapti:o is trasilttd

bv a Nurd signiftimg tolinnerse, wLich we verily believe is ils liue aid
exclusit e mieaning, coim.ey iug prfcsdIy tLe niand and he ull of Ilte
Great Lawgiver."

lit his staten ent the agnt considertd thet couise adopted by tie
Aierican Bible Sucity tuonarJs us to be unjust ; btcause w bcn baptisîs
becaie a component part of tIe Soeiety, of its first organiization, they
united with it as baptists ; notling in the terms of the compact rtquired
or implied a sacrifice of principle ; had' this been the case, a union on
our part with said Socicy, would have been impossible. Our bequests,
Jonations, and contrLbuticos, are admin-ted to hai e bcen liberal , and our
missionaries have translated the bible in whole or in part, into languages
spoken by more than one half of the entire population of the globe. Af-
ter having labored to promote the interests of the Society for twventy
years, without having violaied any cf the principles of the original com-
pact or of the constitution, we aie by a ,aote of the Society, and of ils naý
sagers deprived of ail panicipation in its funds, except on conditions
which wve cannot consiýtently and coniscientious adopt. And that n e
cannot submit to such conditions without irîcurring, in our appreiension,
lepp guilt in the sight of God, and LE unfaithful to the souls of men."
" We are also under the inpcsbion that their conduct towards us was

far from being kind and courteous, because though we were one of the
partners of the concern, and therefore, had a just right to a proper share
,nthe funds,al at ime, too, vhen the treasury was overflowing, we were
excluded in a pennikss condition, and our protest against their unjust
proceedings was not even allowed to be rend!!" * * "
stated that two of oui Baptist brethren, dcceased, had left bequests
to the American Bible Society, from which would accrue to ils funds,
perhaps not less than fortyfive lhousand dollars. Would these brethren,
it was asked, have left you this noney if they hiad believed that you would
in a few years adopt a resolution to exclude froin ail participation in the
funds uf your institution, the denomination to which they belonged ?
Most certanly they would not. These bequests were undoubtedly made
in the full expectation that the claims of the Baptist denormination would
lie reg..rded m ith equal sacredness as those of other denominations. If
this resolution be adopted, you deceire wlat were the just expectations of
the dead as well as of the living. For if your resolution passes, we shall
be forever excluded from ail participation in the funds of your Society-.
except on conditions which you know we cannot consistently and consci-
entiously adopt. The Hon. Peter A. Jay, and Judge W. Jay, both
Episcopalians, and sons of the late Governor John Jay, objected to the
passage of 'he resolution, and proposed that a conmittee of laymen,
sopp)osed to be less prejudiced than clergymen, should investigate ail the
fac's in the case, and present a report to the Board. But investigation
m'as dreaded, and they voted down the resolution. On the final passage
of the resolution to exclude the Baptists fron ail participation in the funds
of the Society, these gentlemen voted with the Baptists.

' The obnoxious resolution, the injustice of which wc complain, was.
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adopted by a large mnjority on the 17th February, 1836. Our protest
against àt was distegarded, and noteven permitted ta be uxtnd The Sr.
ciety, at its next annual meeting. instead of nullifying the proceedinip
of its board of managers against us, as justice required. sanctioned their
doings. An appropriation of $5000 was voted to the American Baptist
Board <-f Foreign Missiong, on condition that we would comply with the
resolution of 17th February, 1836, ofthe injustice of whicb we had cbm.
plained,and against which we entered our protest. But the Baptistbord
firmly and unanimously resolved, not ta be influenced by the considera.
tion of ive thousand dollars, or any other sum, to conceal from the
nations of the earth the ordinance of baptism in an unknown tangue, be.
lieving with Paul, ' that ha that speaketh in an unknown tangue, speakea
not twao psn, but unto God ; for no man usedersiandeth hidm' Our bre.
thren therefore concluded ta adhere ta the instruwtioRs previously given
ta their Missionaries-' to transferne words capable of beag translaed;'
and further declared that this Board cannot, consistently and conscien.
tiously, comply with the conditions on which the approprietions are nou
nado, and cannot therefore accept the sui appropriated by the Board of
Managers, of the 17th March, 1836.

"Thus eut off from all participation in the funds of the Society, on
consistent principles-all aid absolutely refused ta the circulation of ourl
versions, except we would agree ta conceal the doctrine of baptism las
foreign tangue, while other translations of the Bible made by Pode
Baptists, in which baptizo is faithfully translated by a word that mnear
to immeise, are by said Society stili cirèulated 1 we were, thereforel
driven to the necessity of abandoning the American Bible Soeiety. 'e
-question now arase, shall the Baptiste desert their faithful Missionarier,
<whose piety, diligence, fidelity and success in translating and circulatig
-the divine oraeles among the nations, bave endeared them ta our hear
and justlyentitled themn to be considered arnong the greatest benefacto

,of the human race; or, shall we aid them in their holy work of benevo.
lence, by adopting a system of operations that shall enable them toap*
eecute their work with renewed ardor? This was an important crisisàa
.our-affaire; we felt that we needed wisdom from above; and wea trt
tthat ta the Father of Lights our eyes and our hearts were directed, ici
we believelhe bas guided us in the path of truth and duty. A separate
.organization for Bible operations appeared absolutely necessary te swe
'ain the work which we had undetiaken among the heathen, who wen
-demanding the word of life. On the evening of the day that the Amer
,can Bible Society sanctioued the doings oftheir Board, in deprivingus<
*ourjust rights, casting us off penniless, with their own treasury rel
tflowing,'Baptist brethreti and delegates from eleven States of the Unie
-assembled in the Oliveretreet lecture room inthe City of New York,t,'
proceeded with greaht unanimity te organize Tas AvEizam ADFouat
îBIBLE 800tETY."'

Such is the accounit of the origin of the Society. The preambi
to their Constitution ought to bave a wide circulation. We will giî
it ta our readers entire : "Whereas the inspiredScriptures, the Hebre

* This accoun, sEdy atbadged, a from aa addres delivered ct a rublie me -
in Glasgowby Dr. acla.- •
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of tle Old T etament and the Greek of the New Testament, tire the
ounly autIhoritative Di * , Standard, containing the Revelation of God for
the whole human famîly: And wliereas the council of Trent, in 1546,
declares that a Latin translation called the Vulgate, 'shahl be held as
authentic, and that no one shall dare or presume to reject it under any
pretence whatever,' and the Rhemish Testament was translated fron
the Vulgate into English, in 1582,-the translators declaring that the
Vulgate 1 is not only better than ail other translations, but thon the Greek
text itself, in those places where they disagree;' which assumptions
have been generally repudiated by ail enlightened christians not in the
Romish church: And whereas, 'lie American Bible Society, in 186,
approved of the following resolution, viz. --

Resolved, "' That in appropriating money for the translating, printîng,
or distributing of the Sacred Scriptures in foreign languages, the manag-
ers feel at lberty to eacourage only such versions as conform in th.e
principle of their translation to the coimon English version ; nt least so
far as that ail the religieus denominations represented in this society con
consistently use and circulate said versions mn their several schools and
communities.' The remonstrants against this resolution, believing it
to be a virtual abandonment of the great principle of Protestantism,
and the adoption of that of the couneil of Trent, as well as a de-
parture from the basis of the criginal compact of the Society, which
states their object to be, ' hie dissemination of the Scriptures in the re.
ceived versions where they exist, and in the most faithful where they
may be required ;' and having in vain taken every christian measure to
prevent irs passage and enforcement, were constrained to form, provi-
sionally, in 1836 and fully to organze mn 1837, THE A\ianicAN AND
FolREIGN BIBLE SeCETY: FOUNDED UPON THE PRINcI'LS, that the origi-
nais in the Hebrew and Greek are the only authentic standards of the
Sacred Scriptures; and that aid for the translating, printing, or distri-
buting of them in foreign languages, should be afforded to such versions
only as are conformed as nearly as p-ssible to the original text; it being
understood, that no words are to be transferred which are susceptible of
bein literal translated."

This is go --these are correct principles. And how much it would
add te the mi ence of the Baptists cf Europe ané America. to take the
same not4e stand in reference to King James' version ! Why not we
have a correct version as well as the H mndoo, the Burman, or the Karen ?
To give the English reader an amended version, in plain English, even
though the style of 1611 were retained, would, we are aware, subject
the Baptists to bitter opposition and much reproach ; but it would add to
their energy, their zeal, and ail their means of usefulness in ther snare
proportion as it would detract from :heir popularity. Many of the zea-
lous pado rantists would no doubt disfellowship thern, and say they were
making a " new Bible ;" but it would cail up the right kind of discussion,
and such an examination of the whole controversy as would leave the
masses without excuse. You would not then see an 'advocate of sprink.
liig mount a baptist stand, and open a correct version of the oracles of
God ! The lines vould be fully drawn between those who take the Bible
alone, and those who go for the Bible and tradition.

Vol. IV. N
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But to retui.. Th, advocatcs of sprinkl:iig for bapts,m, are nt
,unient t;Lh d44:ng th* baptists of thcr rigts and privleges , t-y
ten tramplu on 1heî own resulutiun, as above i:ntej, by furnish:ng aid
to ý.rcla:e The Chippeiwa version, mad, by the Wesleyan Indian, Petea
Juies, and oilthi Indian urs[Bior, :r. wl:ch they Lave translated baptzh

by a word that menns to sptinkle.
Wherevet they turned difficultics beset them. The Armenian versïon,

made as early as the 5th, and sim. say the 3J cntury, which taught:m
mnusiun-%was su understood Ly t£n ilTons-has been changed by this
sucity. The Armenian word txpressive uf :mmcrs:n has been ds
pl1aced b ,tj ther, the unmt;anng or apti.. But what istobe done
ith the mudern Greek version ? The reader w:ll bear in mind that the

present language uf the Greeks diffcs ai muich. frum the original Greek
of the New Testament as the present Italan does from the Latn of Ci-
cro, or as modern Eng'sh does from :he ancer.t Saxon. But not
wivthstanding this, ecclesiasXcal nords, txpre;ive of ordinances, &c,
are the same. Baptizo isathis class. The Greek christia(ns, and indeed
all the Eastern churches, have retained the ancient " mode"-immersion;
and the Greeks continue to express that ordinance by baplizo, as in anci-
ent times. What now shall this society do? If they keep to their reso-
lution and reita the word baplizo, untranslated, they will teach immer-
sion! I(they isplace a by another word definae or ndefinîte in ita mean
ing, they wdl violaie the principle for which they cast off the Baptsts.
Will itthen be believed that to sustain sprinkling, or at all events, to
vithhold their countenance from immersion, they reject the ancient bap.

zizo, nowv vernacular wîîh the Greek, and substituie for it a word vague
and indefinite in its meaning I1
. A writer from PirSus (Greece), Aprdl 20th, 1846, says, "I was not

surprised to learn that the native Greek transiators had reluctantly-,ub.
mitted to these changes, after a good deal of debate with the Superin-
tendent of the Brish and Foreign Bible Society. The) at last deferred
te his wishes, as he appeared to be strenuous for a dogma of his church!!"
The writer. concludes thus, - A y ear or two will elapse ere the revised
edition will be printed. In the meanwhile, I have no doubt that the Bri.
uish and Foreign Bible Society wil lsten to the unaed request of Bap-
tais and Pedo baptists at Athens, that the original text be restored."
But the anmicipations of Mr. Buel were not realhzed. The Bntish and
Poreign Bible Society, notwithstanding -is piea of unifurmity in transla,
tions, in making King James' version the standard, would not retain
baptiza in the modern Greek. - In one case, another waid with a dif-
ferent meajung is substituted for the vernacular, and in others the ac-
companying preposition, or other wurds an regimen are so translatel
as t, conceal or pervert us true meanag. The inference is unavoid,
able that the true cause of opposition is, a reluctance to alluw scripture
to speak for itself in the vernacular tongues of the nations of the earth,
upon one particular suject."

With these facts before us, brethren, what is our duty ý If the nations
of the eacth have correct versions of God's word, they musm eaer obtain
them,through the American and Foreign Bible Society, or by the Bible
Translation Society, similar in is origan and aim. Should we form a
separate Bible Society or . throw our influence into the Arnerican



Chi ani1 Bible Su.iety, we co'uld then do nothîîîg fur other nations only
tlrough the American and Foreign Bible Society. The path of duty is
plain. Although rnany of us are disfellowshiped by the baptists, and
sume of the excellent of the earti in the congregations of the Lord have
been excluded from the baptist churches on account of our views of the
design of baptism, yet with a magnanimity worthy the christian name
and charauîer, let us come up to their help m this emergency, and know
no mar in the Bible cause only as a faithful translator and distributor of
the Oracles of Gud. Some among us who have been treatcd with the
greatest indîgnity, have nevertheless contributed by tie thousand dollars
nia iine, and others are actngas agents without money or price. Let their
zeal provoke many more of us to enulation. Should the brethren in the
United States and these Colonies contribute but one lalf-penny por week,
we would pour into the treasury more than eighty t,'ousand dollars per
ptar, which is nearly treble the sum that aIl the immersionists in America
iave contributed during the last year! ! Bruthren, our zeal for the Bible

should be manifested not in nord only but in deed and in truth.
W. W. E.

TIIE PROIIIBITED SATIRE.
Tar following extract from a letter of M. Roussel, in the Archives du

Christianisme, nili explain a very ingenious little piece of work, which
ihat w;tty controevrsialist has just produced, but which the governrment
prohibits him from publishing in France.

" PAnis, January 7, 1848.
How unlucky 1 am. If 1 publislh a tract, I am sumrnmoned before tle

kmng's attorney. If I open a place of worship, they prosecute me. If 1
write a letter to the priests, they send me before the grand jury. This
iime I wished to do as little as possible for me : 1 insculled a picture;

and they refuse me license to publish it. Ilere is the fact.
" I caused the interior of a Roman Catholie Church to be engraved,

with all the apparatus of confessionals, statues, r:ctures, chaplets, &c.
No harm tius far, thought 1, in the eyes of our most Catholic govern.
ment. Afterward, i attached to each of these objects a Biblical sentence.
Who couild complain of this without condenning himself? Nothing,
thercfore appeared tome more innocent tha*a Church in which, on ail
sidos, is inscribed the Word of God ; the more so, because I endeavored
to put each inscription in connexion vith the objct, which it accormpanied.
On it statue itself i engraved " Thou shalt not make unto me amy
graven image." (Ex. xx). On the picture of the Virgv interceding, I
put, " There is but one intercessor, nanely, Jesus Christ." On the box
n behalf of seuls in purgatory, this exclamation of St. Peter, " Thy mo-

ney perish with thee, because thou hast thought that the gift of God may
be purchased witlh money." The priest saying mass, in latin, v "Iks on
these lines in the forn of a stair, " I had rather speak five words i" the
church so as to be understood, than ten thousand in an unknown tongue."
A placarded door has for caption-A mandate concerning Lent, and for
the order. « Whatsoever is sold in the shambles, eat, askirg no question
from scruple of conscience." Further the tariff of prices, which is this,
4Freely ye have received, freely give." At the other ext.reme, a iran

c counting his beads, kneeling on a bench, on which is this inscription,

Trimi CHRI811AN.
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Il en, ye pray, usé nej~ yain répeito1s, ts the b thllis do." The ta,bernacla conxeinng à,i oco~~eu hiipesm nisdQ
thesç words of thp Saviciur, :,If ony man say -unta YQU, Le, bo.re i4
Chr!i1, bý1ieve him -not."l Who 1Vt.he beRven munst recoive until the
limes of wAitution of all things," But ti3 1 i magine wilI bc augipieni
te glve yen u idop, of £nýiongmyingr,, and to, show ynki tht my pawsges
arc ivoli giosexi. 1 ehal even osyn &o yen, thtt 1 baye thc wveaIcnosa to

lo pnmy ixork as A Jiffle cheJcI?cmwer,
A,~ W-el olJi you helLeve it ? Thre engzaving, conaiwng hW ubo

simuple interier of a îchureh, and eome senences fSma the Bible, 'vas not
0llowod 10 he publmedle"-pron$a4t Unjonfrt.

T*J4 PJPLE P3OR TUIE WORLD.
~ ~pz~r,~ dçhpzej Jç(oip c ; d orc;gîp etbte .5pC;f4, 4; A~4

4~u:vsa.Bg BA Biaoi ;9ra F4,uicor e/ B41dwma Plas Çkacï4 DoSum.

The Seed is the Word of GotI.-La<e viii. Il.
Trisvorld isoverrun with evil. Its moral soil is charged

%v:th the Most Vcuus ele ments, and everywhere, from the equator to the
pôles, iniquity flourishes, ripons, and seatters îts poisonoua fruit. Net-
withstanding ail diat has been doe fur nearly esty centurÀes, il is 4till
true, wîth yery lUmiîed exçepuoris, that - the whùle woerlai h iR& t7Io
wzcked one.,'

Thre Sont of Gad proposes to redeeru the entire field from the power of
moral ev;:, and te remoe (rom il the bligbîof the curse,and to culWiate,
in every ý0ne, on eyery euntiletir and island, îlie fruits of nghteousnsel.
Ila bas parposedtbat," i1w e=allhleýfilled mte &glory of tAG .Lords"
that bis notual dominion shli be co.extensive with bis right; and tbaâoh
will never rest until the gkbe, fully recqvered fruas the efferts of tb4
apostaçy, shalU Lercome as oLedt'ent w bis Moeral, u il ever hai, beau to bis
physical rtide. " e j4W4 noï fail nor be discourogead, izlle hap ue ,F
judgmert in the eartlL"1

If such be net bis determinativz, then bas hoe, mn a ihousand positlvP
ossuraneps, decaived Us, and la en Lhousand aurhoriced infe;tnces,mt-stcd
us ;--then are the movements and uptects cf "i providence ail delisîoi
-- ttan han Le commanded us te coý-operate wvith 'bit in respect to 4a
object ýivhich ho does notl atend toaccomplieh i-tien as he gospel, which
ho bas biddea us te preach to, every crear.ure, a sîipsnduus <raui, ani

thie bible, wbieh he bas reqtàred as te disseminate in aitlahnds~, a çwptpî
lation of falsehoods.

ccTh-jîeld,' says the great Huabaadmnan-", £1heficI 'hieh I deýpn
te clear of every thing aoxious, usdtw cultivate for muyef aui îuyieos
-is ihe wtmld."» He cotmplates nothirig Jesa îhant the zog*pezatlog
of the entire tîeriîwry. Its Most 1 nîiracrable wïds ho wût thorogg4ly
suhdue; ils proud eminence8 ha iyïit leveLi sis dejecied poruous, lre'ili
elevate, ils patiferous morasses ho wjii drain;,.us dosonts ho 'vIi eo0TC
with verduire,; and, over tihe whoeo sitrfaes, by a mîllîça channels, 1ia,

wyill lisiribute *.he fertuliz;ag waters et the river of God.
1' Tà& seed," ho deciares-1 lte sera %Yhich 1 furaish Io-fiy "ittau1S
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and which I roquire them to scatter generously over the whole field-is
mhe oord of God." The bible, the whole bible, is the instrument by
which the worid's renvation is toi be achieved.

Need I deay a moment to commend to your admiration the appropri-
ateness and the dignity of these expressive metaphors:-" Thefeld ;
the world-the seed is the word of God." By the one, wc are aided to a
grand conception. We sec at a glance that the field which is to be par-
uitioned arong trie laborers and cultivated for Christ, is nothing less than
the whole area of present and future hunanity. By the other, we dis-
cover the menis through which the rooted evils of that field are ta bel dis-
placed, and the whole territory converted into a moral Eden. How
magnificent the enterprise! How simple the instrumer.tality ! How
powerful the unseen ugency that can, by such meas, execute such a
purpose! Truly, hère are the elements of an unsurpassed sublixity !

The idea that the w lrd of God is seed, is richly suggestive. If it is
seed, then it includes within itself an energy beyond that of truth-even
important truth-just as there is in seed, apart from ail its material qta-
lities, a vital principle, whicli favorable influences ,ijay evolve into a
thousand forms of beauty and profit. I The words which1 speak unto
you," says Christ, " theyare e rnir, and they dre LiFE." If it is seed,
then is it perfect in itself, and cannot by any process be improved, for it
contains the geym of holiness to which nothing can be added, and from
which nothing can be abstracted without irreparable damage. It is tho
I incò'rrptible seed . . . . . which litseth and abidethfor ever." If
t is seed, then must it be deposited in the soil for which it is designed,

and that, unquestionably, by humttn agency. It is the ingmfied orplanted
word {emphtdon logon] that developes itselfin the salvation of the seul. *

1. The Bible is needed by the world.
This, you will say, is an admitted truth. Doubtless, to soine extent, it

is so; but I would respectfully inquire whether, if it be admitted intheory,
is it not quite extensively anu most unequivocally dnied in practice ?
What value does the common senseof mankind attach toan admission in
word, which is daily contradicted in action, or even by inaction ? Adop.
Ùing the apostolic rule for determining the reality and ïieasure pf faith,
how many, think ye, truly and strongly believe that the world needs the
bible ?

The proposition, it is readily conceded, may require no pro:>f. Its truth
is quite as obvious to every considerate mind, as that the world needs the
Sun, the atmosphere, the principle of gravitation. Besides, we have the
proof conclusive in the simple fact that God bas given the bible to the
world. He does nothing that is unnecessary. He supplies want.

But, though proof may be needless, an exhibition of a few illustrative
thoughts may not be a gratuitous service. Our riinds are subject to se
many countervailing influences, as that they do not retain the full convie-
lion of this truth, without an occasional recurrence to the facts from which
it is a valid induction, The impression made by a former survey of the
world's character, condition, and destiny, becomes faint and indistinct,
U, unless the process be relcated, and the picture retouhced, it soon
fades away and is forgotteni.

We occupv, at this hour. an elevated point uf observtion. The ficld
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ofUI. vistun iâ1 qb.l.. LU~l abroud vcz t 4w'pcoj>ktd aurfat.<.-sa
pi.ruat aud '4'l4 1fiuaa4 4i h~: iueerL iningfui
and qJeal upon tho scone,. indicato ta me the tribe, tho Iiiniily, theindivij.
*dual, thaï J006 auL nçud hbo 1bbk Whem-t ;ô ibG. p..rsuit Wlit, df üuL

w.~1Ça-es itn 'bJ 1  u Ui. Lvuk GaaritatAot M'hure is.dAu
inran wv1&usuIl haartt ib ýa oâ'hai ho Au ncuaL Lhu 4aGufifng officue-y
iJC xevo itd ruih ZiVI,0X8hthu'u envhiorl ayrc.

Limuat ta aiellecuxri ad auat tuiu~ m ay auvbe retiduroil morb
;iitca;gentand mfure hu'. LIAO th fl.Àuncu uf die iYord, uf Gud 2 lfyou

.an spcÇy such au, pne, ,tui us, tîlhu Lhib îidc uf heuteoû, he. has bis
hume? What i hit, aint V 4 2g.i.,g:Aa w h jcSI

aplfitu al 8uucta âUflOi.Uge. fui a:.~ ýut Vitv>usu h >ô,uui pah of dty,
OUIUbfiul, û~th~yu-u au iûiuiab ûud Lbi. wuftl as a 'îpunto youi

foot 2ivey? made such 4aA'nmaflt& . bullams, asthai tha bcrip.
.urescaft atolungui hpip yufvrvwsaî ;a the pur8uL uf licaven- ZIlave
yuuadvagnood 60 fApu /iuug&uah LIiulUiul, a dJa. Yeu h~
further.occasion fui .he, promises of grace ?

Just suppose .hi.- vu <..nyjL iwt.a.udJe1it1> and coi pl L ly-ýuprived
VIt iea word, of C -.. Ltie, sac.rt&, vuittin.ç lo tted uu of the Ian.
guigeshore spoken,,and ail its-triths Èe effhced, noi only.fromoàur me.

maries, but from evory book and nanuscript ;andý.all its influýees be
withdrmwn from-our literature, aur social erndtirn, r.urjurispruden6e,ôur
znechapicalimnprovemcn.s,, o;r cii :nstt.Àtons, otir-habhte of economie

life. Take away ail. that àt bas done for momen, for children, for thé do,
mestic.relations, for *he sick, the aged, the poor, thoýsailor,* the primoer,
the debtor, the credt*or. Let nlot fi trace cul bible influence #emain, upo
the slightcst portion Gf American mbttor il Ainerican-rhmd. Aud .wliat
bave you done ? The-SaIbbath is ds4continuel,- everyplace of chIîistiau
iwaxslip is abolished; every christian-ch-arrhis disbanded; myriadsof
usefut Poks are dostrayed; a thousand hamane institaw~ns are oblitç,
ratedl ýGod ceases to ho known ; darjcness that.maybo feit -enwraps the
landl Imagine, the results af such a procasa, and answer the questitin-
DoesAinerica need the bible?

Estimate, if you can, a!! that the w-crd Df Gad bas-donc for Eiitandi-
lofty, noble, powerful, England. Then suppose that ail the effectsof di
vine zevelation could .bc a.. once éý*.rac*ted frosa bercharacteratid con,
dition, and you bave blefore you a picture of England's dependence
upon tho bible.

Lok ui thic papa!,naf.cr.s, and by hcw ruch you find theni la advacep
of thepaganworld, by sc much do you fln4 thero under the influence cf
bible truth ; and by how mach you find.them inferlor ta protestant coin-
tries, by' se much may you knoW them ýto bo oa~tv .nwegf
God'sivord WVhat Je the papal mIlions necd se mach 'as an- open, bible
and a fre conscience,? They airc what ti.ey ýar,-the victimwsof the
foulestaI aIl conspiraies--because tho word of, God is withlheld frein
then; and their system is what it is-the chief nuisance aOf carthý-be-
çause it suppresses heavenb. truth.

.PoQs got-the Mohammcdzan w orlil neti klic Bible ,Compare with à~
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Iheir Kuran, and answecr'the qaestion. Study nll Ilho character, and
aiititipate the destiny of tli, falso prophet's disciples, and answer the
question.

Shall I inquire if the Fagan world needs the biblo? Iow der.ae the
gloom that hangs like a pull over the conditiua and prospects of lis
600,000,000! What bu dhe light of ruvelation cani dispel those shades,
and gild the futaie of thtse immortals with the radiance of hope e

Where, in cither hem sphtere, are the children of Adam, who do not
need those lively oracles ? Do y ou find them in America or Europe ,
ais Asia or Africa , in Au4 tralia or Polynesia,or any others of the sea-gkrt
isles? Are they in the n ral distnc is, thialy inhabited , or in the crowded
ii.arts of commerce ? i assionaries of thet cross, ye lave survey ed large
portions of the edrth, and seen human nature in a varicty of aspects,
icl us, does the worid ne d the biblu? fHave you ever rnt with the in-
dividual, on the land or o the decp, who could find lis wýay to heev4en
without it? Have you dicovered any tlng inCofucianism,or Boodhism,
ur Brahminism, or Mohammedanisn, or Pusey m, that is a substitute
for thle bible ? What bui the doctrines of di% me revelation car furnish
to man, the world oyer, a stable basis of confidence ? Whai but its pre-
eepts can direct him in dty's path ? What but is promises can sooth
him under the griefs and irritations of his pilgrimage, and kindle hope
of brighter scenas in a be Lter land ?

2 The Bible is adapied to the World.
Having proved this, w. infer the divinaty of its origin. Taking for

granted the divinity of its origin, we infur the Lruth of this proposition.
If God has given us a revelation, it must, of necessity, be such as the
world needs. All investigation confirms the valdity of the mference.
The more we know of the moral wants of the world, and the more tho-
rough our acquaintance with the bible, the deeper is our conviction that
ie bible is suited to the race in every age, clime, and condition.

It is adapted to man as lie is-an apostate, corrupt, ignorant, erring,
exposed, guilty, suffering, doomed creature. It supplies wants for whAch
there is no other provisios in the universe.

The iord of God imparts information, definite, explicit, certain, such
as the world needs ; answsring inquiries upon the most important of all
subjects-inquiries which must be answered, or the human mind bas no
rest or peace. Is there an eternal God ? Wihat are his attributes ?
Whence originated man i l he immortal ? How was moral evi ma-
troduced into the world ? What effect has it upon man's destiny ?
How can a sinner be saved ? What are the duties which we owe to God
and our fellow ien? WIll there be a resurrection and a final judgment?
Where shall I be-what shal! I bc, when the heavens and the earth are

no more?
When I perceive such men as Socrates and Cicero considering these

subjects, laboring after the truth, feeling their way ta the dark over quag-
mires, or following the dancing phosphoresence that

- Leads to bew>ider, and dazzles to bbuad.,

I cxclaim, O that they cotuld have lad at Icasf Moses and the prophels.
have setiled foi them a fN prwnarv icqtutins respecting h th
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4ad nu establihed convictions, and wVere ever, to the Lk our of [ie.
the victims of doubt and conjecture 1 And when I read of e
contrivances of the present race of pagans to propitiate thei i.nagingry
deities, and thus rejieve their consciences of burdensome guil; when I
see them resorting to self-inflicted cruelties as a means of txpiation and
spiritual culture, I s ould fai, ask the church of God, why tiese dtluded
millions arc not supplied with that book which inforns of a better sacrLice,
apd a surer mode t>f pruparation for fututre glory ? Why not give thern
one sentence from the lips of Jesus, I Cone unto me, all ye tlm labor
an4 are heavy laden, and I will give you rest ? '

The bible is the divmriely appointed mnstruml-nt of human salvation.
By it the dead in sin are quickened, and by it the process of race is
carried forward in the sout. Hence it is styled "the word oJ LIFE,"
for by it spiritual vitality is commenced, sustained and perfected. As,
tberefore, al are by nature spiritua!!y ded. this instrument of spiritual
animation is adapted to all.

The lible supplies- %i hat al' mankind need-an authoritative standard
of appeal in relation to both doctrine and practice. It is the source from
which the religious teacher is required to derive his instructions, and it is
the test by which every hearer is permitted to try those instructions. IL
contains nothing exclusive, nothing of private interpretation. Its teachings
are not esoteric and exoteric. It is adapted to one class equally wah
another. It furnishes truths suited to every giadation of intellect. It
has ahoals for the minnow, and depths for the leviathan; fathomable
portions, where the common mind inay go down and gather pearls, and
profound abysses, where Gabriel may heave his ilead and find no
sounidings.

Ihe human mind is desirous everywherc if penetratng the future,
and cannot be satisfied without some acquaintance with things that shll
be. In this respect, the bible is adapted to the world, for it supples a
universal want. Other books chronmclt the past. Like the stern-lighta
of a ship, the radiance nvhich thcy throw falis only on th world's frothy
wake. But the bible,

SJost wondrous Book' Star of Eternity:"

fimgs its illuminations far into the future. A Drummond light on the
hdis of holiness, shining far down through ages of spiritual midinight, ias
beams pierce the densest gloorn, irradiating the path of the homeward
bound, and revealhng on distant shores a glory to come.

{To be Coniinued.)

PERSECUTING SPIRIT OF ROMANISM.
3Mn Bible advocates suppose that thc light of science has dispossessci

Rome of her persecultng spirit. It has dc.ie su only as it lias crcated li
the mind of the Romanist doubts of the church's :nfallibility. The mind,
that can su far lose its native ndependcnce, as to yield itsclf to the un-
questioning control of a fellow nonal, or to any body of men assumnig
infallibility,must necessarily bec filled N ith enmitv towards all who quesLîui
such arrogance. But such, lo evti, i, the boldiness of soie Roman dig-
nitaries, that they, in tbe muet uiqulhfid manno dn that the Romish
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hrch ever persecuted ouy on eaount of ;ehgious ddferences!!Facts
are stubborn things. Wt have before us in the Journal of Commerce, a
bref account of the perscutiun of 600 Protestant Portuguese. They
are now in the West India island of Triaidud. They, were unprisoned by

l.. Roumish church ut Madeira. Their only crime was reading the Bible,
and renouncing the anthority of the church of their fathers. " Among
th, nàumber isa Mrs. Alves, her husband, chddrten and sister. Mrs. A.
was sentenced to suffer death by the Papal Court of Madeira because she
would not say that the wafer in the hands of the Priest, WAS Gon. She
and her sister were confined about three years in the dungeons of Ma-
deira." Those poor perbecuted people were ut last released from their
prison only on condition tf1 tthey wouid fortver leave their natiVe country
-theii own delightful, beautiful isle. They have found in Trinidad un
asylum from persecution, but are suffering greatly by a chaage of cli-
mnate, and the great difficulty they find in keeping together so as to be
able to enjoy the social worship of God. Being poor they have to. seek
employment, and this throws them into the socieiy of the Jissoluie,and scat-
ters them. They look abroad for aid. They desire to remain in each
others society under the ministry of Mr. De Silva, one of their number.
Efforts are being made to procure for them a settlement in the United
Staws, where they n;iay continue in each others society. Mr. De Silva
says in behalf of his persecuted suffering flock ; I do nut ask for money,
but for land. I ask what God has given to man that he might earn his
bread by the sweat of his brow. Our people are mechanics and farmers,
urtuous and industrious; they will soon rejoice in abundance,. for they
hate vice and love virtue."

We shall anxiously look for intelligence from these people. While
so many Romanists are pouring into Americasuch Protestents as thes2
should receiNe aid that they may take part in the diffusion of bible know-
ledge among the ignorant millions who are settling the fertile plains of
the West. Money for them-to enable them to accomplish their purpose
may be rcmitted to M. De Motte, Esqù*re, 150 Nassau Street, New Yotk.

w; W. S.

PAYUNG L11KE A SINNER.-Several years ago, in North Carolina, where
it is not customary for the tavernkeepers to charge ministers any thing for
lodging and refreshments, a preacher presumingly stopped ai a tavera
one evening, made himself comfortable d'uring tire night, and in tle
morning entered the stage without offering to pay for his accommoda-
tions The landlord soon came r*unning up to the stag, and said;
"'There is some one in here that has not settled his bill." The pas-
sengers all said tliey had, but the preacher, who said, he had understood
that he never charged ministers anything. "What! vou a m'nister of
the gospel-a man of God !"--cried the innkeeper. ' Youcarne to ..iy
house last night-you sat down at the table without asking a blessing.-
I lit you up to y our rooms, and you went to bed without praying to your
maker-(for I staid there until you were undressed)--you rose and
washed without prayer, and aie your breakfast wahout gâtng thanks;

as you came into my house like a sinner, and aie and drank like a
maner, yuu have, got to pay like a sinner."- Writness of 7ruth.
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'TO THE BAPI'ISI î:!NISTERS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA SCOTIA.-No. 4.

GErNLEME<N-n My last I alluded to the fact, that some if not many
of yuur mumber, hae propagated sentiments similar to those which par.
icularly distinguish the disciples of Jesus Christ-sentiments, on account
of which, we hav been the most opposed by you. Do any question
this ? Thea at y our next association, quarterly meeting, &c., give your
attention to those of your aumber who labor in places where the ques-
tions of difference between us have been agitated. If their prayers,
tcaehings, and exhortations, in a majority of instances, do not mat-erially
differ from the sandard of orthoduxy in the denomination, I wili confess
I am mistaken, and that common report has deceived me. These, your
fellow laborers, are among your most useful and highly honored. You
ail hold sweet fellowship with them. Why then are not ail immersed
believers held in the same christian esteem ? Why not seek our fellow.
ship and co-operation ? It is the duty of the larger and more influential
bodies to make overtures to the smaller. If it is nottheduly, it is certainly
in better keeping with general usages, and more consonant with the
etiquette of society ! I say again, I have not a doubt that, you have
many most respectable members ii your fraternity who hold and'pro.
pagate sentiments farther removed from ydur standard of orthodoxy than
even your humble servant! Why then do we differ and form two cem-
munions ? I answer; there is one GREAT obstacle in the way, and I af.
fectionately ash you to remove it. I is the name BArTIST ! It is a trite
saying, often uttered with a sneer: " What's in a name !" but there is
another as old, and its truth more obvious :-"l The world is governed by
NAngs." Few, not conversant witih religious societies in general, have
any idea of the poteney of distinctive names. You know their power,
gentlemen. I need not write an essay te remind you of the fact that the
only apparent difference between many societies is their names ! Who
among the masses can tell the ddflerence between the Burghers and
Anti-Burghers, the church of Scotland and the frec-church, the Synod of
Ulster and the reformed Presbyterian church, &c. Here are some six or
seven different denominations, that a Doctor of Divinity can barely inake
apparent the points on which there is a shade of disagreement; and yet
they have shut their churches, school houses, and even dncllings upon
each other; and judging from the spirit manifestcd on some occasions
they would shut heaven itself if they could ! And yet the masses differ
only in name. The same may be said of other denominations. And
wlat is most singular-the more nearly the ministry of many denomina-
tions agree the more violently they oppose cach othcr! If we could
agree on one point we would soon be one people on ail practical points.
I say we, I mean ail immersed believers. But this one point is cf great
practical utility. For it, great sacrifices must hie made; yet reason, re.
velation, the prosperity of the church, and the conversion of sinners, ail
demand it. It is well expressed in the language of the eclcbrated Wes.
ley: " Would to God, that all party names, a,&d unscriptural phrases
indforms, which have divided the christian world were forgotten; and
that we might ail agrce to sit dowr together as humblc, loving disciples,
at the feet of our common Mastci. to h.ar hs weio-, tc imbibc he spiri!
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and to transcribe his life in our own." This, gentlemen, is all that is
needed to make the world one body of loving brothren. Now this cer-
tainly is very desirable. Who can object to it ? Who of your number
oblects to this basis uf union and co-operation ? If any, speak, for hima
have I oflended ! My dear sirs: when you will agree neither ta preach
nor to practice wthout a thus saith the Lord, and thus i is written, either
in express teras or in approved precedent, you will have taken the only
rational and consistent ground for the union tf all the disciples of our
common Lord and Master. To make a personal application of this sen-
timeut I appeal to vour consciences, my friends. Suppose that in one
of the churches over which you have the pastoral charge there shall Oc-
cur a difficulty on some doctrinal point, and each party would zealously
contend, as they al% ays do in such cases, that they were iïie true church,
that they occupied the true ground as Baptists. How wowd this egestiorn
be decided ? If one of the paiues decided and proved that they had
consistently practised according to baptist usages, and were willing to-
pledge themselves before God and the world that they would never teach
Lor practice only in accordance with the Baptist Articles of Faiîth, whle
the other party vould say we care not for the articles so long asour faith
corresponds with the oracles of God, would vou not unaninously decide
that the former party was right, and exclude the latter. Would you not
accree that the reai test of a true baptist church was the reception of " our
articles?" Would not teaching contrary to them constitute your best
inembers heretics?

Now the ground proposed ib such that you can make an application of
the above. There exisis several parties among immersionists. It is
dcsirable that all the real disciples of Jesus Christ among them should
form one communion. On what ground can we meet each other hono-
rably without sacrificing the truth ? You hold out your name and your
articles of belief. 'lhe Free Christian Baptisis of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, have recently issued some thousand copies of their system of
faith and practice, somewhat in imitation of yours, and that is spread out
as the bond of union. To speak against that is a crime of greater mag-
îiiiudc than to oppose the ordinances of the Bible. Now, to unite with
cither party I must adopt an unscriptural namie, and thus dishonor Christ;
and I must pledge my self to sustain a creed that I know not but that ad-
ditional instruction from God's word may prove faiso to-morrow. No
sirs-the grouid we propose is the only safe and honorable foundation;
and it is ore on which every loyal citizen of King Jesus has already
pledged himself to stand-the Bible AND THE BIBLE ONLY. If you wdll
nuw take the same means to try a true church of Christ that you do to
try the true party in a baptist church what will be your decision? The
party that pledges itself neither to teach nor to practice contrary to the
creed is the true congregation of Jesus Christ. I have no disposition to
buast of our devotion to the truth, much less of our zeal for God and the
conversion of our fellow men; but we are most solemnly pledged before
Cod and man that we will teach no doctrine, thai we wrll ask no one la
believc any thing whith we cannot express in the words of the Holy SIpi-
rit. wvc will ask no one to practice what iwe cannot show plainly, was
ihr comnanded or practised hy the Apostles and the Nezo Tcscn.ica
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Christiaus. Your own practical admissions declarc that we are right !
But perhaps you are ready to say, " this is the ground we have already
takon as baptists. We neither teach nor practico contrary Io the Divine
record." With ail who have the courage to take this ground we are
aiready united ! But is it a fact that any of you have openly takén this
noble stand? Have you donte so prpetically? Why then call yourselves
baptists ? You teach, and teach trulyi that to baptize is to immerse.
Are ail baptists immersers ? You say it is not lawful for any but those
w'ho have been ordained by the imposition of hands to administer the or.
dînance. Then there can be no more baptists than ordained mrinisters!
If ail the enemies you have in chnsiendom should cati your enitire bro-
therhood imniersers, and persist in doing so; wouid you, therefore, so
designate yourselves ? Mlost assuredly not. Why then practice such
an incoasistency ? You continue to cati yourselves by a naine which
expresses the saine idea. Do you say again, " What's in a nane."
Itis the watch word for division and disunion. Hear what your good
brother John Bunyan said about the name baptist ; "I know none," savs
lie, "to whom that titie is so proper as to the disciples of John. And
since you would know by what name I would be distinguished from,
others, I tell you, I would be, and I hope I am, a Christian; and choose
if God should count me worthy, to be called a Chrieian, a Believer, or
other such naine which is approved by the Ioly Ghost. Ana-baptists,
Independents, Presbyterians, or the like, I conchide that they came nei-
ther from Jerusalem, nor from Antioch, but rather from Hell and Babylon,
for they naturally tend to divisions. You may know thein by their
fruits." It would not do for me to use language so plain in. addressmg
you; but as Bunyan occupies a place so conspicuous in your libraries,
and as his principal works have recently been incorporated in the Baptist
library by some of your most prominent men, it will give no offence, I
trust, if I adopt Buayan's words as -lly expressive of my own convic-
tions of the danger, absurdity, and impiety of ail such unscriptural, un-
auhorized designations. This was one of the most stccessful devices of
Batan in Corinth to stop the work of God. So soon as they began to say,
I an for Paul, and I for Apollos, and I for Cephas, the cause of truth was
at a stand. Paul charged them on this very account with being carnal,
and walking as men. And, in another epistle, lie teaches that the "car-
nal mind is enmity to God, is not subject to his law, neither indeed can
be." How great the sin of forming parties under human leaders. If
sinful to call ourselves for Paul, or Peter, or Apollôs, how much more
sinful to be called for John the Baptist, Calvin, Luther, Wesley, or any
other name however great and good.

The church of God is the bride, the Lamb's wife. In writing te the
churc 4n Rome, Paul says, " you are become dead to the law by the body
of Christ, that you might be married to another, even to him w.ho is raised
from the dead, that you might bring forth fruit unto God." The bride
should be knownî by her husband's uame and no other. What would be
said of that lady who would place before her husband's name that of ano-
ther-a favorite poet, or orator, or other distingulshed citizen ! Permit
fie therefore, miy friends to remind you that our God is a "jealous Ged."
el our liearts are so mucli placed upon others as to prefer their naines te
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that of the Great Master, we shall not piease him. 1 ask vot then,
again Io consider whether the cause of God and humanity does not caui
upon you to renounce ail " party nwnes," and unscripural phrases and
forms, and ihus do ail in your power for the union of ail who prove by
their submission to God's word tihat they love Jesus Lhrist in sincerity
and in truth. That this may be the case [ most anxiously desire. That
ait the disciples of Jesus Christ may be one is the constant prayer of
your humble servant. W. W. E.

PRINCIPLE.
In this age of the world, when expediency seema to have taken the

place of principle, and when professors of christianty appear to performa
their duties oniy to such an extent as they do not interfere with. their re-
legions to the things of time and sense, or Ao not break in upon their
selfish eujoyment of the comforts of this life, it canne not be unin-
teresting nor unprofitable to those who are seeking to be conformed to the
image of the Lord Jesus Christ-who are ",standing in the way, and in-
quiring for ibe old patbs"-to refer to the volume of inspiration,and find
wht ils teachings are with reference toour duties as christians, Were-
joice in the knowledge of the fact that we are participants in the benefits
of the îbed bledd of the Redeemer-that in his glorious uprising as the
"Sua of Righteousness," the old dispensations with their indistinct sha-
dowings of cominitg glory-their cumbrous ritual and irkseme require-
ments-were merged and lost; but we moay still listen tothe Apostle as
he impresses upon the minds of his ehristian brethren the truth-that the
comduct of those 10 holy men, who lived and walked with God" under the
previous dispensations, was designed for our example on whom the
ends of the world are corne ;" and that inasmneb as they obeyed the
dictates of Jehovah, they are w orthy our close study and carful imitation.
Holding up to the view of the Church the characters of a long list of an-
cietit worthies, he expatiates on the oumerous triumphs they were enabled
to obtain over every difficulty whicli beset them, by their firm attachment
to the God of their Fathers ; he tells of their zeal and devotion, and ex-
horts us, seeing that we are surrounded with so great a cloud of witnesses,
to " run with patience the race that is set before us." Seeing then that
these mnca are designed for our imitation, we may select froi the
brilliait array one whose character affords us a profitable consideration,
viz.: Abraham, the typical father of all who believe ; and whose one
act of obedience must stand prominently out before the Chureh unto aIl
time. He was subjected. to a trial, the like of which has not been re-
quired since. The patriarch, long childless, had been unexpectedly and
miraculously blessed in his old age by an heir, who was promised as the
first of a multitude of descendants countless as the starry host of heaven.
Who can imagine the depth of love which, the father felt for this son of
promise; and who can describe the feelings with which he heard the
voice of God command him to destroy that son-to immolate him uipon
Mount Moriah ? But however deep his anguish miglt have been, he he-
sitated not to obey the command-nay, he so hasted on his miserable er-
sind, iait he " rose up early in the morning" in order to the accom-
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plishment of God's purpose ; and it was not until the sacrificial iLofe
was extended over the hcad of Isaac, that the Almighty convinccd of his
faith, called to him from heaven, saying "l Lay not thine hand upon the
lad." These were blessed words which, dispelling his grief, restored to
his love his only son-a meet reward for his prompt obedience.

This incident in the life of the patriarch is offered to us (christians)
for our consideration ; and we can gather from it this important truth-
that God requires of his servants in every age of the world, a cheerful,
an unhesitating obedience to his requirements, irrespective of ail selfish
considerations. Professors of christianity, who shrink from the perform-
ance of their duties through timidity, and those who cavil and doubt as
to the good effects resulting from the performance of a plainly inculcated
duty, would do well to study this net of Abraham, and mark his conduct
in this particular. We have heard christians express themselves as
willing to endure the severest death for the cause of Cod ; and at the
same time we have seen them neglect or shrink from the performance
of simple duties, calculated to advance the glory ofGod and build up his
cause in their midst. The object of a christian should be to obtain a tho.
rough knowledge of his duty ii. .:s station in the church, and perform
tfhat duty because he is so commanded in the oracles of God: flot by
fitful starts and impulses, but with a calm and determined conviction that
such a course is required of him as a disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ-
a conviction which gnining more strength as each appointed duty is dis.
charged, however small, would enable him if the exigency of the times
demanded it to endure persecution,even to the death, for the cause of God.

Anongst the disciples, we meet a numerous class iwho, destitute of a
fixed principle of duty, are zealous for the upbuilding of Zion only as tho
impulse seizes them. These may be compared to the boreal gleams
that light the northern sky with fantastie splendour ; but as we gaze and
admire their brilliancy, change, and fade, and die. On the otier hand,
the christian from p inciple may be compared to the never-changing orb
of day, whose influence is uncensingly felt, and whose vivifying power
is seen a-nd acknowledged in its grateful efdects. Certain it is, that if
weexpect to accomplish any thing for the advancement of the cause of
" pure and undefiled religion before God"-if we look to the formation
of that character which will abide

"When gene, and monuments, and crowns,
Have moulder'd down to dist"-

we must learn to regard his service as the first duty of our lives, every
thing else occupying a subordinate capacity. Like faithful Abraham,
we must offer up our dearest treasure on earth, if our heavenly interests
require it; nor in the face of a plain command, stand cavilling for a
moment. The people of the world are (theoretically) well acquainted
with the duties required of the professor of christianity, and unless they
can trace a strong and distinct parallel between our profession and our
practice- unless they observe that, actuated by the spirit of our Master,
we denv ourselves of " all ungodliness and worldly lusts"-we can never
induce them to engage with us in the service of God. If they listen to
our professions of zeal and devotion-and find that we content our-
selves with mere words. and forget those professions, when occ--
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demrnands that we should net according to them], how cain M e expect to m-
fluence them for goed. Surely we cannot. It woul be a hopeless ias% :
our solicitations wvould pasa by them as the " idie wvmd"-as wordts
without meaning.

The want among christians of the present day is this action from
principle, and nqt from convenience or inmulse ; and in order to the due
appreciation of our privileges as " sons and daughters of the Lord Al-
mighty," and the duties required of us in our high and holy callmng, we
must seek to be acquainted with the truih revealed m the word of God.
Ignorance of the glorious plan of salvatior will subject us to the effect of
every fanciful impulse, rendtr us powerless for the accomplshment of
gôrd, and leave us wcak and fearful advocates of the cause. Au ne-
quaintance with the design of christianity wili, on the contrary, while we
practise its precepts, put us in the situation that we may speak with
boldness to a gainsaying world. Ignorant of the design of the mission of
the Lord Jesus Christ, the few fishermen of Gahlce, who had gathered
round him and followcd hi.n in ail bis journeyings-had listened to his
teachings, and saw the miracles which he did-deserted their Master orr
the first appearance of danger. In the words of the Evangelist, when
the soldiers came out to take him, and lead him to the jndgment hall of
Pilate as a common felon, " they ail forsook him and fied" But when
the promised Conforter had descended upon them from heaven-whert
their minds w ere irradiated with the knowiedge of the design of his suf-
ferings and death, maik the contrast : w e fnd those poor, wea'., ilhterte
individuals, standing iefore the Jewish digntaries, xnd in the f ee of per-
secution and death enuinciating tie nuble sentiment, " We ought to obey
God rather than man." And this would be the result now from a close
perusal of the word of God. Convinced of our duty as christians, we
should act from prîinciple and not from impulse ; and in the face of over-
whelminig opposition, dare to do right because God requires it. We
should perform every duty in bis fear, and so the cause of God would go.
on triumphantly. We should see a ligh and a noble principle actuating
the disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ ; they would meet their duties
fairly, and perfori them cheerfully, and the progress of the gospel
would be unparalleled. If there 'as close study of the word of God,
we wou:d sce this action from principle pervading ail the churches of
Christ, and its effects would be visible in the closer union among the
disciples--in a desire, when the well-being of the cause required il, te
cast ail small, selfish considerations away, and become self-denying
christians for the sake of Him who once said, " Ye are my friends if ye
do whatsoever I command you." Contrasted with impulsive action-a
calm and erlightened discharge of duty is calculated to.give the mdivi-
dual christian a noble dignity of character. Despising the sordid consi-
Jerations of time and sense, he acts with reference to his eternal inte-
rests, and al' things earthly weigh but as a feather in comparison with
thcse. His principle vill sustain him amid the annoyances and beset-
ments from those " who are without"'-ever the attendants of a proper
lichargc of christian duty in this world; and conscious of his integrity
he will caimly rneet his latter end-nor shrink amid the fierce agony of
'he death-hour. lie will not draw baek waveringly when the cold waves
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of Jordan arc rippling around his feet, but resign himself to the "rnes.
senger which Jesus send" as calhly as lie, who ai eventide, when
wearied with the toils of the day-

SWrapl the drapery of his couch abnt him,
Andlies dlown to ploasant dreams."

St. Johnc, X. B. 18483. , Ss.

SUCCESS OF THE GOSPEL.
SINCE our last synopsis of ecclosiasticarews, threc or four exchanges

from the West report morethan SIXTEEN HUNaD ADDtTIuNs--rophics
of the re.proclanation of the Ancient Gospel. Severai immersions also
reportîd in Cornwallis, Liverpool and Halifax, Nova Scotia. May tliey
all add to their faith all the graçes of 'lristianity, that there may be richly
ninistered to them an entranace into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ.

O~j- ELDR JAxss FARQUHARSoN, Agent of the American and Fo.
reign Bible Society, is now on a visit to Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, for the purpose of receiving the frce.will offerings of those who
desire to send the Bible to the Heatlien. We particularly commend
him to the attention of all our readers and fric ds, not only as a faithful
Bible Agent, but as a consistent teacher of its sacred contents.

W. W. F.

LPnTrpus RBCErVF.D.-J. Buchanan, Esquire, C. M'Millan, G. E. Bar.
naby (2), J. MDonald, J. Knox, D. Crawford, C. Dealtry, J. Mitchell,
1). Kellum and G. Garraty.

TRUST IN THE DEITY.
Fnom whence my son those doubis and fears,

Why art thou this dismaved ?
Does not thy God regard thy ltars,

Why then art thon afraid?
God is thy author and thy shield,

And thee with gnardian care
He safely keep.-then gladly yield

Thysel f to ei:m in Prayer.
What tho' rade storms in madness rage

And space with darkness f1ll'
'Tis Hgm tleir flry ca" assuage-

'Tis Gon can say "bo stili."
His power uîpholds eternal Runs,

Hjq ikill directs their course;
The love that througb creation runs.

Fron Hiim derves its source.
Through space ha raies with sovereign sway,

Then trustin Him alose;
To Him My sonl thy bornage pay,

And worship at his throne.
le's ever nigh ta hear the voice,

or such as on him call:
lx Nruni's «o1 LtE ALI, nSoICr,

Fon HE SnoV s for 0at VALNTINE.


